2019 SPONSORSHIP FORM

Lakes Region Girls Softball
P.O. Box 362
Laconia, NH 03247
LakesRegionGirlsSoftball.com
LakesRegionGirlsSoftball@Gmail.com

Lakes Region Girls Softball would like to invite your business to become a sponsor for our 2019 softball season. Your tax-deductible
donation will help us provide softball opportunities in training and competition to female athletes from all over the Lakes Region. As
we've done in years past, we offer three sponsorship opportunities: Team, Banner and Player Sponsor.
TEAM SPONSOR: ($300-Regular Season Team or $350-All-Star Team) - As a team sponsor, your company name and/or logo will be
featured on team shirts, your company’s website will be added to our league’s homepage and you will receive a plaque featuring “your”
team to display.
BANNER SPONSOR: ($100) - As a banner sponsor, we will proudly display your company's banner at one of our fields. Being a USA
Softball sanctioned league, LRGS hosts tournaments that draw teams from not only the Lakes Region, but from all over New
Hampshire and beyond, giving your company exposure to a wider audience. (Don’t have a banner? LRGS can provide a one or two
color banner for an additional $50).
PLAYER SPONSOR: ($50) - For individuals/businesses looking to donate on a smaller scale, we offer player- sponsorships. Your
donation will be used to offset registration costs for a player who would otherwise be financially unable to participate. As a thank you,
LRGS will add a link to your company’s website on our homepage.
To become a sponsor, simply complete the form below and mail it with your tax-deductible donation to LRGS PO Box 362, Laconia, NH
03247, no later than 03/1/19-Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me via phone (603-219-1559) or email
(irenestinson@yahoo.com). On behalf of all of us at Lakes Region Girls Softball, thank you for your support!
Sincerely,

Tax ID # 27-4573438

Irene Stinson
LRGS-Sponsorship Coordinator

All-Star Team
$350

Updated 12/3/18

Sponsorship Choice: (please circle)
Regular Season Team*
Banner**
$300
$100

Player
$50

Sponsor Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Main Contact Person: _______________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number(s): __________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Company Website: _________________________________________________________________________________
*Shirt Color Preference (regular season team sponsors only): ________________________________________________
**Do you need help designing a banner?
YES
NO
Digital format of your company logo (high resolution jpeg file) should be emailed to irenestinson@yahoo.com

